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fC The difficulty of getting paper at this
fnf tin very large edition the favor of onr

patrons compels us to publish, which results
in * great measure from the tco great scarcity
of water this summer and fall to run the mills,
induces us to make a temporary change in the
appearance of the Star. Our paper will resume
its lata appearance so soon as the fall rains

enable us to lay in sufficient stock to be
**1eta& against the casualities of the existing

.pretty of paper. Nearly all the papers ot
large circulation at the North have been com-

gelled to adopt the same course.

. ¦PIRIT OP THE MORNING PRESS
'*'* Tfce Vition draws a striking parallel be¬

tween the present condition of the Northern
"

and Southern popular mind, ehowiDg that
while at the South all is quiet, calmness and
contentment, a whirlwind of fanaticism and
bigotry upon questions connected with reli¬
gion, morals and politics, is sweeping over the
H^rth. Abolitionism and Know NothiDgism,
aooording to the Union, is running the pre-

-> viously half dsft North quite crazy. The
fdiior comments in scorohing terms upon the

as ha alleges, thai the man Judson, bet¬
ter known as Ned Buntllne, than whom a

t nore notoriously infamous man in his personal
eharaoter is not living, is the projector and
ehiat spirit of the new secret political organ-

> . -isaiion. He (the editor) argues that the fact
that Judsoncan suddenly become so important
i* political personage in our land, should be

' euficient t« alarm and arouse all true friends
of our constitution and institutions.
The Intelligencer is awful on the Union

' :this morning, commenting on the latter's in-
a aignation because he chose to be especially* civil to Mr. Senator Sumner recently. The

editor says:
" The Union may be very right in holdingthat no terms are too offensive to be employedtowards Abolitionists; and, if wo wero the con¬

ductors of a Government organ, wc mightthink so too; but, as our taste lies in a different
way, the Union is too good a logioian to blamo
us for a difference in that Abolition nd even
Preeeoil politicians are as little to our liking.rthey can be to that of the Union; but we

. will not manifest our disapprobation ot them
-b* virulent abuse. We do not even call the
Union hard names, and if we can abstain
from their use in regard to it, we could hardlybe paruoned for using them towards anythingw else."

* -'The editor further argues that the skirts of
th* Whigs are olear of having put the 'brazen
faeed abolitionist" in the Senate, that having

siiheen dene, he alleges, by the Democrats in
coalition with the Free Soilers.

<i -ij The Intelligencer also exposes the nonsensi-
> eal point to which some of the ultra northern
1 Democrats are urging the "Popular sover-

eigntes" doctrine by quoting a tom-fool reso-
lotion recently adopted in the Massachusetts

-fdemocratic State Convention, wherein it is as-
iperted that.
""The Constitution recognizee the principle of

eelf-government and the power of the people,to whatever bond united with each other.
. Territory, to oontrol their own institutions;
. that on this principle alone the colonies en

tered upon the struggle for independence the.° 'Confederation was established, and the Federala.'Constitution adopted."
Th-« Sentinel, commenting on the f.ict that

"Jack Hale"' is spouting over the North
lachrymose eulogies on the virtues of the Mis¬
souri compromise, quotes his speeches de¬
livered a year or two since in the Senate,
wherein he took most violent grounds against
that same measure, holdl% up to scorn all
from the North who originally voted for it.

"»*. Excitmckt iw Baltimore..The coming
" Mayoralty election creates great exeitement

at Baltimore. The Democrats are st< aining
every nerre to bring out the full vote of city.All kinds ef stories arc being circulated about

* die respective candidates and all sortB of esti-T "

mates made as to the result of the election.a
.

. The Baltimore American in noticing the as-

(pact of the city yesterday says:
4,'There was one thing, however, calculatedto make a bad impression upon the minds of^tho strangers who are sojourning in our midst,and that was an immense crowd which gathered

t at the corner ef South and Baltimore streets,at an early hour in the morning, and there
continued until night, for the discussion of
political subjects. So great was the crowd
-that ladies were obliged to go into the street,it being almost impossible to force a passagethrough the throng. Ihis,. however, will not
soon be the case again, as the oause will have
disappeared before another Sabbath day comes
around." |
' Plaih Talk..The Philadelphia Sun, in a
notioe "to correspondents'-' says : "Wo arc
flooded with articles from friends on various
topics of interest, connected with the pending
elaotien. We must decline them all in a batch.
Weadvocate our principles in our own way to

. the best of cor ability, and have no room for
e* the opinions of others, however well they may

, be expressed. Besides this, our friends have
a habit of paying for their communications as

.: advertisements in other papers and asking
* their gratuitoos insertion in the Sun This is
lc whet they call '-supporting a paper." We
a think it poer encouragement, and, therefore.
.' light our battles on our own book.

|y It is stated by a gentleman lately re-
tallied from Canada, that the bears, driven
from the woods and back places by want of

t fsod, have been unusually numerous in the
lt~ open fields. One farmer lost twenty-nine cac-
* tie, carried off by them, and others have suf

fered in like manner, though not to such an
9i extent. A crusade against these marauders

was made, and about a dozen were shot. One
weighing about two hundred pounds was found
caught in the sluice way of the railroad at
Sherbook, and was forthwith killed.

* ,'a°0T' William Huling's sweet-heart went to
ride with another young man and William felt
so btdly that he hung himself upon an apple
tree in full sight from the road by which he
hnew she would return, and was fonnd dead,lie affair occurred in East Greenwich, R I.

.->« BP*The Democratic nominating convention
of the oity of Philadelphia, have repudiated* their candidate for Recorder ef Deeds, W. D.
Wilkinson, and call upon the Democratic
voters to help to defeat him on account of his
Know Nothingism.

Efforts are making in Alabama to se¬
cure individual contributions to erect a manu-
¦eat to late Vice President King.

'Olhj
The Baltimore Patriot has at the head

of Its oolumns the Know Nothing nominations
fit tor loaal officers to be noted for at the election
»' to some off en Wednesday next

11 .QTIn Naples there have been ten thousand
deaths frem cholera since the diieasa firstmade its appearance.

WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.
Coal and Cod Pith..The lucid and able

opinion of Attorney General Cushing as to the
interpretation of the Elgin-Marcy treaty, ap¬
peals to satisfy the publio generally.even
those disposed to find fault We notice one

New York print now assails the President and
Secretary of State for the reference of so plain
a question to the Attorney General; when a

fortnight since that identical print denounced
the Secretary of the Treasury for his circular
taking the same view that Mr. Cushing does
Rumor says that the Nova Scotians and New
Brunswickers are now asking of the Adminis¬
tration, through Mr Cramptoo, the British

Envoy, for leave to enter their fish and coal in
the ports of the United States, before the Pro¬
vincial ports are closed by ice, without payment
of the duties tu cask, as now required by law,
and upon their giviug bonds payable in March
next in cose the necessary laws are not passed
by the Legislatures of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, to give the reciprocity clauses
of the treaty full effect, and in ease the Con¬
gress of the United States does not release the
duties. The colony of Prince Edward Island,
it is understood, has enacted the necessary
laws. We presume the favor asked cannot be
granted by the Executive of the United States.
It possesses no power to dispense with the rev¬

enue laws, ex rruro rnotu, and without the
previous legislation of Congress giving such
authority. The colonists can now enter theii
cod fish, mackerel, coal, 4 c., and place them
in warehouse till the treaty is fully consum¬

mated. We imagine this is all that can be
done.

It is rumored also that the Blue-noses and
Nova Scotiaus desire that in case the duties
on their fish and coal cannot bo released. the
duties on American fish of British catching.
i. fish taken by colonists on our coasts, uu-
der the privilege granted by the treaty.be
relinquished. Wo presume this cannot be
done till the treaty is felly carried out by the
legislation of all thecolonies, and of the Brit¬
ish Parliament, as stipulated in the treaty.
The question is one of revenuo simply.the
modification of the tariff of all the colonies
to conform to the treaty. The treaty, as

framed on this subject was agreed to, we learn,
iu the terms proposed by the British negoti
ators. Thecolonies elnimed that the power ol
regulating their tariff devolved exclusively on

their own local legislatures. The Bri i»h Gov¬
ernment conceded this point, subject to itf
right of revision by general law ; and hencc
the provision is coupled with tho reservation
requiring the superadded legislation of the
Imperial Parliament. They should have look¬
ed to the difficulties now said to have arisen as

to the trouble and expense and delay of con¬

vening all the local legislatures, and thee
also waiting for the confirmatory action of the
British Parliament.
As to the cod and mackerel fisheries, we be¬

lieve all loyal colonists freely conced-. that the
Colonial Governments, eo long as the colonies
are subject to and dependent upon the crown
of Great Britain, have no control over them.
The Imperial Government of Great Britain
has the exclusive sovereignty and control ovei
them, ana con dispose of them, ao it bars fit,
.!»Hout asking the consent of the colonies.
The question as to the aamtoaion, free o

duty, of American fish of British catching, is
we presume, decided by the opinion of the
Attorney General. This Government is one o<
limited and restricted powers. The Executive
cannot dispense with or suspend any law ot

treaty, unless authorised by Congress; and.
on the contrary, he is to see " the laws faith¬
fully executed." The whole matter is one ol
law and of constitutional power, not of comity
If the case was different, we doubt not the in¬
dulgence and favor sought by our neighbors
WDuld be freely granted, as we could afford it.
Our shrewd northern merchants have made

arrangements with respect to their trade and
fishing, founded upon the treaty and theii
knowledge of what would occur. It would be
unjust to them to grant the indulgence sought
in violation of the plain terms of the treaty.
The New York Election .The Ilerald, it

speculating over prospects in the coming New
York State election, estimates that the vote ol
the State is now about 550,000, of which 265,-
000 are of all the different wings of the Whig
party, including the Abolitionists of all de¬
crees, and the balance.285,000.of all the dif¬
ferent wings of the Democratic party. The same
journal says that 100,000 of the 115,000 whe
are, in New York, claimed to bo identified with
the Know-Nothing organization, are Whigs.
The Ilerald urges the Know-Nothings to drop
their regularly-nominated candidate and rally
on Bronson, on the ground that they cannot
possibly elect him, (Ullinan.) even though he
should receive 25,000 Silver-Grey Whig votes,
not identified with the Know-Nothings. The
editor argues that if the Know-Nothings will
support Bronson, in whose behalf strenuous
efforts to secure their nomination were made,
the Hards will stick to him to a man, and thus
elect him by their aid.

It strikes us that the Herald cannot managethe Know-Nothings so as to coax them to gofor its candidaie; and that even if it could do
so, Bronson cannot be elected. Nearly one half
of the Hard strength in the State was the
Irish, and a portion of the German Democratic
vote. The fact that Bronson was notoriously
seeking, through his friends, the Know-Noth-
ing nomination, insures this half the Hard
strength against him. The native-born Ilards
of tho interior are greatly attachod (personally)
to Gov. Seymour, whose friends feel very sure
that they will rally upon nim in great strength.The ultra Anti Maine-law vote of the State
was also principal y Hard. All the world
knows that now that interest will not touch
Bronson with a fitty-footpole. Seymour is its
candidate.every Whig, even in the city of
New York, deeply interested against the suc¬
cess ot the Maine Law, being now ranged
among Seymour's most active supporters. The
Iiibuno is greatly oxercised at the determin¬
ation ot that class of the Whigs to elect Sey¬
mour. One fourth of the German vote of the
State was Sewardish up to the organization of
the Know-Nothing party, which has already
driven to the support of Seymour all the Ger¬
man Whigs, in a body ; every German paper
in New Y'ork State.Whig up to a month or
so ago.being now out for Seymour.
We believe that Ullman will poll the Know

Nothing strength to within 15,000 of what
they claim to be their vote. That is, 100,000.
6,000 Democratic Know Nothings, and 69,000
Whig Know Nothings, with 25,000 Silver
Greys, who are not Know Nothings. We be¬
lieve that Seymour, instead of Bronson, will
get more than half #what was lately the Hard
vote, the ultra anti-Know Nothing.Irish and
German vote of that wing.the liquor trade
interest in it, and thousands of Native born
Hard. in the interior, with whom, a. before
remarked, he i» very popular. He will alio

get the ultra anti-Know Nothing (Irish and
German) Whig vote, and the ultra Maine law

Whig vote, in addition to the Soft vote proper.
Of the latter, Nebraska, Maine law and Know
Nothingism combined, may together deprive
him of posgibly 15,000 votes which were given
to him on his first election. However, the
combinations explained above, will, we think,
certainly enable him to beat Clark out of
eight. Clark is now merely the higher law
candidate, being supported, since Ullman's
nomination, only by the ultra Free Soil, anti-
Fugitive Slave Law, Abolitionist, Maine Law,
Woman's Rights and other ismatically in¬
clined people.
The Know Nothing Victory..We have at

length got at the truth of the Know Nothing
victory, reported by telegraph originally to
have occurred at Louisville, on Saturday, the
30th ult. It did oocur at Nashville, although
the papers of that city, of the 30th ult., of
both political parties, tailed to oontain a single
word from which it could be learned that an
election was to come off there on that or any
other day. It seems that both the candidates
were Democrats, though the Whi^s have an

average majority of six hundred and fif>y ttere.
£» either candidate received a Democratic or

Whig nomination. Shephard, the person
elected, declined to be a candidate, though
he was voted for by most of the D#nocrats,
and, unexpectedly to himself, by the Know
Nothings. Our informant is an intelligent
gentleman, very recently from Nashville, who
says that he (Shephard) repudiates the favor
of the Know Nothing party, and declares that
he has no sympathy for them. We have every
reason to believe that these facts are to be
relied on.

TJ. P. Ships of War .Those in Washington
interested ia naval affairs are momentarily
expecting to hear of the sailing of the Prince-
ton from Philadelphia to Norfolk. There she
is expected to take in Mr. Fabens, Commercial
Agent, and Charge Wheeler and family, who
are to proceed in her at least as far as Pensa-
cola, where it is no expected they will be
transferred to the frigate Columbia, the flag
ship of the Gulf squadron, in which they will
proceed to San Juan, the irigate to remain
there as long as may be necessary. The Prince¬
ton, it is now understood, is in a condition to
do duty, and, it is thought, is already under
orders to form a part of the Gulf squadron.
News of the sailing of the Independence

(raiee) from New York, to join the Pacific
squadron, is also momentarily expected in
Washington.
News from Fort Laramie..We understand

that the War Department have information
from Fort Laramie, a week or two later than
the last advices, from which it is ascertained
that the total number of troops destroyed in
the late Indian affair in that neighborhood
was 31, not 21 as originally reported. The In¬
dians had not subsequently made any demon¬
stration against the post, and none was appre¬
hended.
The venerable William Darley, Esq .This

veteran American statician and geographer,
whose valuable labors are so well known
throughout the Union, is now laying very low
-* his rooidence in this city. His extreme age78 or 79, renders his recovery hopalaag, t^ore
especially as his sickness arises fx*"" 'he de¬
cay of nature.
p a. rre aied this forenoon.
An Army Offloer Dead..The War depart¬

ment have information that 1st Lieut. J. A.
Mebaae, 2d Artillery, died of yellow fever at
Baton Rouge, La., on the 27th of September
last. *

The Current Operations of the Treasury
Department..On Saturday, the 7th of Oct.,
there were of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stock $25,084 58
For paying other Treasury debts.. 29,964 36
For the Customs 96,693 15
Covered into the Treasury from
Customs 27 11

For the War Department 124,214 10
For the Navy Department 785 00
For the Interior Department. . 20,516 67

PERSONAL.
.... The abolition telegraphic correspondent

of the New York Tribune in a despatch from
this city says:
" Mr. Wheeler's nomination is gratifying to

the Hards, as well as to the Whigs and other
clever fellows "

.... The following is the p^fected Know
Nothing State tickot for New Y^*:
For Governor.Daniel Ullmanu, New York

city.
For Lieutenant Governor.Gen. Scroggs,Buffalo.
For Canal Commissioner.Josiah B. Wil¬liams, Ithaca.
For Prison Inspector.James P. Saunders,PoeKskill.
.... The New York Tribune says :
"A correspondent calls our attention to thefact that the defence in the Graham murdertrial have succeeded, through the inexplica¬ble negligence of the District Attorney, in

packing the jury, so that Mr. George Well-
man Wright, a full couBin of tbo defendant's
wite, is one of its members. That this is the
ca;e, we believe cannot be disputed, and wedeem it proper that the public should be made
aware of it. Comment is unnecessary at
present."

.... Miss J. M. Davenport is now playing
at Cleveland, where her "Camille," as in Bos¬
ton, Philadelpnia, and New York, has en¬

grossed the attention of brilliant and crowded
houses for a succession of nights.

.... Mr. Forrest closed his three weeks en

gagement at the New York Broadway theatre
. id Saturday evening last, when he personated
Brutns before a full house.
.... The Philadelphia Pennsylvanianoharges

S G. Hamilton, the Temperance candidate
for State Senator for that city, with having
furnished the capital stock for, and being in¬
terested in the profits of a drinking-house at
the corner of Moyamensing road and Wash¬
ington street, in the late district of bouthwaik,
kept by Mr. Thomas H. Wareham The edi¬
tor says if Hamilton denies the charge, he
stands ready to prove it.

.... J. M. Parker has been nominated for
Congress by the Whigs of the 29th district of
New York.

.... As a proof that Mr. Mead is the regu¬
lar "hard" nominee for Congress for Wheeler's
district, we give the following from the Na¬
tional Democrat, the hard organ :

' Colonel Charles D. Mead has been nomi¬nated for Congress in this District. Colonel
Meade is a member of the bar of this city, a
gentleman of high character.of ability, and
would make a true and able representative."

.... The notorious Ktfsane, escaped from
the New York police officer, at Hornellsville,
on his way from Cincinnati to New York, 10
answer the oharge of iorgery, in the Chemioai
Bank case. He is another Monroe Edwards.

.... Judge Trumbull, of Madison, is an-
nounoed as a candidate fer Congress in the St.
Clair Distriot, to suoceed Mr. BisaeU, and has
taken the stump against the Nebraska bill.

He is a Democrat, and was for some time
spoken of to sucoeed General Shields in the
Senate of the United State*.

.... Alexander Cummings, ef the Philadel¬
phia Bulletin, is (aid to He one of the princi¬
pal Know Nothings of the Quaker city.

.... Capt. Stannard, of the ataamer Western
World, died suddenly on that boat, near De¬
troit, Mich., on Saturday last.

.... General Potter, an old and prominent
citiien of Buffalo, N. Y., died on Saturday
morning, after a short illness.

.... E. R. Hooper, who was on the Whig
electoral ticket of Maryland in 1844 and 1848.
is now living in Illinois, and has taken the
stump, boldly announcing himse.f a Nebraska
Democrat.

.... Mr. Titus, the Native American can¬

didate for Congress in the first district of
Pennsylvania, has withdrawn in favor of £
Joy Morris, the Whig candidate, who, it is
said, beat Mr. T. two votes in the Know-Noth¬
ing convention.

.... Greene C. Bronson, in a second letter
to Edward C. Delavan, opposes the prohibitory
liquor law, and denounces the coalition of the
temperance party with the Whigs.

.... Jonathan Price, of Boston, it is said,
will get the Know-Nothing nomination for
Governor of Massachusetts.

The Graham Trial
The New York Heral of yesterday, (Sunday,)

in speaking of the trial of Graham for the mur¬
der of Loring, says:
The trial of Dr. Graham, charged with the

homicide of Col. Loring, at the St. Nicholas
Hotel, in this city, on the 2d of August last,
ha? now occupied the Court of Oyer and Ter¬
miner for five days, and is still pending before
the jury, to whom the evidence will be sum¬
med up on Monday morning. The proceedings
of Saturday were opened by a discussion upon
a paragraph which appeared in a momin^pa
per, charging, upon the authority of '* a cor¬
respondent," that one of the jurors empan-nelled to try the cause was a cousin of the wife
of Dr Graham. After considerable argument,
the Judge said if there was any motion offered
on the subject, and an application made on
affidavit, he would entertain it, but upon a
mere newspaper paragraph he could make no
comment, nor did he feel authorized to ques¬tion the juror as to tho accuracy or falsity ol
the allegation. No motion being made, the
matter was dropped, after an ineffectual effort
on the part of the juror, (not the one alluded
to,) to make some observations to the Court on
the strangeness of the accusation. The de
fence then proceeded to examine a number of
witnesses, who deposed that it was an inva
rixble custom of Dr. Graham to carry the wea¬
pon in question, or some other s;ick, and that
the cane was the vcuie mrcumoi the defendant,
who was never seen without his hat and stick,
except at meal times. Further evidence was
offered by the defence to show the irrascibilityof the deceased. This offer of testimony the
Court excluded, but noted it on the minutes,
and counsel for the defence excepted. Dr. J
M. Carnochan was then examiued and gave
very important surgical testimony. The great
er part of the day, however, was occupied in
the argument of the several offers of counsel,
and at the rising of the Court it was understood
that the evidence on both sides had jlosed.

Correspondence of the N. Y. Courier and Enquirer
G9VEKN0R OF UTAH.

The official term of Governor Brigham Youngof Utah Territory, expired on Friday, the29tt.
September. His sucoessor has not been agreed
upon, and I learn that the appointment of one
has been found a matter of considerable diffi
culty. Young will not be re appointed, but
it is well known that no man, not a Muruaoe
could govern that lawless »n<i impious commii-

-r...I.>/mi tin. material &iil or oda o** ? *t~-
well appointed regiments. The Secretary olthe Territory, A. W. Babbit, formerly (lele-

f ate in Congress, will direct affairs until th<urther action oif the President. The politi¬cal insubordination of these i eople is as re¬markable as their moral and religious irregu¬larities Mr. Young and his associates have
not thought fit to forward copies of their Territorial laws, or the accounts of the expendi¬tures of the public appropiiations, for the pasttwo years

GEORGETOWN CORRESPONDENCE.
Gbougetowh, October 9, 1854.

The son of Mr. George Craig, whose hand
was injured by the premature discharge of a

gun, as notioed in the Star some days since,
died last nighUwth the Uutanus, which was
superinduced t^W>ld gathering into the wound,
which did not at first appear at all dangerous.
This is another solemn warning to the multi¬
tude of boys who may daily be seen in the
wood contiguous to our city gunning.

It will be seen by a notice under the head
of obituaries, that Captain Jabes Travers, for
many years a wood merchant in our city, ji

man universally respected and esteemed by
those who knew him. died yesterday at his re¬
sidence near the Washington Brewery.
In our notice of the sudden death of Mr.

Darnel, at Mrs Lang's Hotel on Friday last,
it should have been Francis, instead of Fielder.
We thought there was something wrong in

the report of sale of stock of the Corporation
of Georgetown, first published in the Balti¬
more Sun and afterwards in the Star. When
we first saw it we could notsee how it was pos
sible that the stock of a city corporation,
which never fails to meet the interest upon its
stocks promptly, could decline in value in a
few months from 101 to 92 jents. The mone¬

tary affairs, so fa> as we can learn, are in u

very healthy condition, and we doubt not that
the general assessment, which will be had
rnext year, will show an increase in the value
of taxable property in our city of at Iea«t one
million of dollars. This inorease, at the maxi¬
mum rate of taxation, will not only afford a
sum amply sufficient to meet the interest and
current expenses, but leave a surplus towards
the liquidation of our funded debt.
As we have heard of oonsideraUe cholera

morbus and diarrhoea, about, we would advise
our citizens to use considerable caution in pro¬
curing vegetables in our market. It is gen¬
erally known that many of the vegetables of¬
fered there for sale is purchased in the Wash¬
ington markets, and often kept over some three
or four days, which must render them wholly
unfit for food.
We learn from boatmen, who have justreached our city, that a large break occurred

upon our Canal near the Point of Rocks, onFriday last, which interrupts navigation uponit for some eight or ten days.The weather continues clear, mild, andpleasant. Business brisk, and our city, veryhealthy.
Flour held nominally at $7.12} a $7.3 7} forstandar 1 brands. Wheat $1 50 a $1 55 forwhite, and $1.45 a $1.50 for red. We hear of

no sales of corn. Spkctator.

A SyuiHT at a New State..The Lake Su¬
perior Journal is urging the ereetion into a
new State of the Upper Peninsula of Michi
gan.the State to be named Superior. The
papers in the southern part of Michigan do not
favor the suggestion.

Waihlnglou Light Infantry.IAn a joumtd meeting ti tho Company willb« held at ifce Armory THIS (Monday) EYi'-
Nli\U, October 9tb, at 1% o'clock.

B. V. BKKHH,oet 9.It* -t-cr«tarv.

rpWO OR TBRICK gentlemen can find genteelA Rooms, and Board ifthey wish, near the WarDepartment. Enquire at this office.
oct 9.It*

vs»IIMIobk1 Hedleal ColUf#, Wahi
Kj . Cbe thirty third annual courea of

lecture* will commence on the fou th Monday in
^etob,r, an-i continue until March

FACULTY.
Thomas Mill«r, M D., Professor of Anatomy and

Physiology.
Wm. P J ohnoon. M. D., Profoasor of Obstetrics

and Diseases cf Woman and Children.
Joshua Riley, M. D , Trcfe.»or of Mater-a Mrdk-a.

Therapeutics, ard Hvgiene
John Fred. May, M D., Professor of the Principles

and Practice of Surg*ry.
Grafton Tvier. M D , Professor cf Pathology nod

Practice of Medicine
Lawia H Pteiner, M. D, Professer of Chemistry

and Pharmacy.
Edward A. 8oott, M. D_ Projector and Demonstra-

tor of Anatomy.
The facilities for the prosecution of practical

anatomy are amp'e
. Like most s;mii»r institutions in Europe. the de-fen
from which the regular lectures are given and the
wards lor cliuical instructions are under the same
roof
Th" completion of the extensive addition* to the

building* sinre the last aes'ion for the »cco«nirida-
ti.'n of the rck, will greatlv extend the usefulness
of the nedioal and surgical elinie.
The entire expense for a full course of lectures is...fW
Practical anatomy by the demonstrator 10
Matriculating 'ee. payable only once 5
Gralutng exi-ene 25
Admission to the medical an J mrgicj clinic

through lh« Whole oonrse without charge
For further information address LEWIS H.

8TK1NKK, .M 1), Dean of the Faculty, office Wash
ington Infirmary.
The lecture* will be given in the aftrrnf'on and

tvrning to eecnmmodate etnd«*n-s who hare other
eoicag* m»nts during the earlier pait of the day.

Oct 9- StawtillOthNcv.
-i- . Grand gubicrlption Ball. The
1,5 National Greya respecttully inform the eiti-
iens of Washinirt'iu that they are making anane*-
ments to give a Grand Subscription Bail on Monday
evening Not. 13th, 1854.
for particulars see future advertisement.

R. G. 8'iLKELL.
Secretary of the Eiecutive Committee,

oet 7.tf

ysa At a meeting of the Rlaater
L ? Bakers of Washington, held on the 6th inst,
in Odd Fallows' Hall, it wa«

Rrsolved, That hereafter the 1 lb loaf will be scld
to shops at 4# cents, and to families at 5 cen'a.

A. NOfcili, President.
C. W. WAYENNER, Secretary.
oct 7.3t

BOARDIKt?..Eight or ten gentlemen can be
aocommodated with board on B street, between

. I and 3d. ever Mr. Gasawav's B-ieon Store,
oct 9.It*

AFO 'K LOST.- Ob Saturday afternoon last, he
tween 3 and 6 o'clock p. 'm., some wh-re be

twe*n th» eerier of l'th street and Pennsylvania
avenue and brumr-oud's (the lst'i toll gate, on lie
Columbia turnpike in Ale»»ndriacounty. The said
'«ook was large an I unbound. and was tied up in
rarer The finder, if a-> reqHjring, will be suitably
rewarded on iea\ ing it at the Star office.

oct 8.'w

A IK. PlSTOlaS and all kinds of Tots at
l-AMMOND'S, 7th st.

oct 9. 3t

nUrPAU) TUCK CONB», new styles
1> and cn.eap at LAMMOND'8,7th at.
oct 9.3t

GRATES.
'|TIE latest assort ment of 'arlor and Chamver1. GRATES ever off-red to the Washington public
tins been received during the las* week at the Wash-
'ngton S'ove Manufactory, insisting of two hun
dred diff-rent patterns, all s'**s and shapas.
The ateention of Build»rs and others iscnllrd to

. xsmine this st^>ck, fee ing c nfident it cannot be

.xcslled in quality or cheapness
J AS. 8KTRVING,

cc 9.3: S. K corner of Penn av. and 11th at.
fintel and Union.]

JTJRGENSEirS CHRONOMETERS.
\r W.GALT A BRO. hav« just received a smallAL* invoice o tho^e celebrated Chronometers,
,!isd» Iv Ju'es Jur*en«»n, C"p-nhagen, certain'y
the b«pt pocket timekeepe-8 ever made.

Alro, as large an asortm-r.t of L«d es andQ#^O «nrlfmen's superior Gold Watches as can^^'*<!-ef>nnd at »n» i-tore in thi-> country, and^«t equally as low rates.
M. W. GALT A BRO.

Pirn of the Golden Eagle, Pa. ave., betw.
or": 9.3t 9th and li'ih eta.

MILLINERy7~
\ IIf CIIO^TK niii op*-u be* Fall and Winter31 mm LIVEBV »u Saturday, the lttjj instant,
oa 0''i=ian- avenue near Fix'n st, No. 46. *hfJ'l idles ofth» I>i"«tr5ct ar« respectfully invited, whereI a sood assortment of Millinery wi!l be exhibited,

ort 9 -eoSt

MILLIXERY^
MISS J A.C. LEACH.Bridgeetreet.Georgetown,

nex.. doer to the Farmtra and Mechan- <<¦to' Bank, will open th s week a hand*tm°jhA v
» s rtment of FALL MILLINERY, which
ch« will dispose of at reduced prices. oc 9. it

NEW JEWELRY.
JEtfT OPENED.A case of new and elegant Jew¬

elry. comprising Diunond, Opal, Ruby, Emeraldt'earl, Mtrsaie, and plain Brooches Earrings, Brace
lets, Ac., of wh ch we offer unusually low.
oct 9.3* M W. GAL'' A BRO

FRENCH MILLINERY.
MRS. L. DAVISON, Pa. avenue, between 9th

and 10th ste , respectfully announoee^j^^tD her customers aid the Ladies of Wa^hing-^tt^t n and the vicinity that *h» bai new openlHR^» beautifu: assortment of Fall and WinterHATS Also, a well^el^ctel assortment of FrenchKioarers, Fea her», Ribb ins, Head Dresses, andDress Cap*.
Thanks for past favors, hoping to continue.
cc9.6t M. L. D.

PURE SILVERWARE.
\1TEi DING G1FT>.M W. GALT A BROTIIKi*W call attention to their unusually iargt sttxk
cf pure Silver Ware, ons-isting of.Silver Tea .-^ets, Pitchers, Castors, Gcb'.ets

Cups, Batter Coolers, Spoon's, Forks
Ladle', Desert Knives, Ac.

Also, ever_\ variety of Taney Silverware suitable
for wedding and other presents.
The above are all of our own manufacture and

warranted ure silver.
M. W. GALT A BRO.,Fign of the Golden Eagle,Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th sts.oct 9.St

WASHINGTON INFIRMARY,Situated on JZ street, north of the City Hall,Washington.TIIE extensive additions to the buildings of tHs1 institution are completed and constantly openfor the recepti n and care of the sick.
Every benefit, oomWt, and convenience which eanbe obtdin'd in hospitals are 'ecured tor the inmates.The institut on is visited daily (or oftener if nec^s-.ar>) by a Pbjucian and fnrgeon fronx the Facultyof the Nationnl Medical College.
Dr. B. 1 HtLtBif, res dent physician, is always iothe building; als^ several rr«iue t students and til

necessary attendants
1 he oatients are nursed by the Sisters of Mercy,whose benevolent services have been found inva.uable sin'e their introduction into the ins ituticn.Ph>sici«ns in the city acd also in th*c untry andneighboring cities having patie..ts who need hospi¬tals advantages, are invited to send them to the Ln-

firmary.
The charge for board is from $3 to $10 per week,according to the accommc d tions required, payableiu advance.
Persons will apply for admission to Dr Hklic!I,resident physician, at the Infirmcry.All communications in regard to the institu'ionmust b« to my address.

GRAFTON TYLER, M. D ,

Georgetown, D. C,Curator of the Waahingtcn Infirmary,oct 8.lm

THE NEBRASKA HOUSE.Situated on King *treet. op/toxite the Muiuu-
sa.t Crap Railroad office, Alexandria, Va.,BuKTZ 4k CO., Proprietors.THB subscribers having taken and fitted up iothe most approved siyle, the above bouse as aKestaur ,nt, respectfully soli it a portion of tbe pub¬lic patronage. Thev are determin«d to spare t opains to male their boose one of the most comfortable and entertaining t» he found in 'he oitv. Thechoicest Liquors and Segarscan always be had at bebar, and ail th* delicacies of the soaton.th verybest the market can afford-will be constantly cnhand, ready at a moment's warning to serve thosewh« may faror us.
4G§r-ftrangers pa-sing th ough our city, can be

wa tcd op- u wi\h despatch.OYSTERS IN CV'e- Persons ont o' the city, de.irious ol hi-ving 0<stere(a good attislsi forwar'edto them, by railroad or otherwise, wi 1 d" w-11 tofavor us with their orders which will be thankfullyrtceivtd and promptly attend d to
oct 9 eo4t

P. REILLEY'"S HOTEL,
(LATE JAMES COOPER'S,)No 3 Centre Markft Space, Baltimore, Aid

i a HE uude 4. ned wculd inform his friends »udj the public g nerally, that he nas purchased theentire intertsi of Mr. James Cooper, in and to tiepropri- u rship of the bo.eL No 3, Centre MarketSoare. wheie he wi>l b- prepared at ail times to ><c-iomm<U"tn the public, and furui«h O^TEK.-,BKKF-pTEAKS, ac Ac , with everythinc in season,a' the eh rtest nouoe His bar wil always he sup¬plied with tn* very best LluUOKS, ALfcS, WINES,&c An »arnest effort will be made to BitistactO' ilya- oommodate all who may give him a call. Par¬ticular attention given to supplying families withfresh oysters. oct eo3t

A M US EME NTS.

nunEMU
^

OF MAGIC,
VENTRILOQUIEM,

AWP THK
LIPI'IOTIKG KIGVKIi
ODD FELLOWS HALL. 7tk >tm

TUi-sUA Y, WfcDN KnUAY. AND TIiUKcbATOctober 10th, ll'b, end 12th. .

AT
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

(NAVY YAKD)
FRIDAY ASD &A Tl'MDAi, Oct ISth and 14^

LIBERTY HALL,
ALKXANDRIA. VIRGINIA.

TUZSDAT AND WtDSKSDA I*. Oct IT th A 1|^
All parti nlars in the oroail bill'.
cct»-tf J>R E DENMAJi. Kp%\

SPALDING A ROGERS*
TWO CIRCUSES!

0O\S-UHiTI*U THEIk CIHIK4H;
Floating Pnlncr (irru*

From th»ir Pi'ttikl Aqua'tc |q.phlthestre, 00 the Mia imippi ^Ohl-> river«, and th»ir
NORTH A VKRICAXCIUrm
-o farorab y koc a 11 iu Uie Nortk
and Kwt, nto
Out monster Concern
With the Two <Vim>aiitae, fr,a
prisinr re*pi i irely the mast din-
ti' guiehed Northern kdu South
em p-*f. rtners.
IN FBIENLLY 8TEIFE.

D»i<). io the MUif Kin*, in pre*
~ t-nr» cf the audience. with

Two Set* of Performwi
TWH S>T8 OK OU>WNM

FIVE CLOWNS LN TIIL KINO'
TWO NBT-i or RISo HUM.' '

Complete Dramalie lorjs!
Hmtimimr erer y A f rm--*>.

PUTNAM FVtRY NI6HT.
NED KENDALL, THE B1GLEK !

KKNDAiX'j HKA-* HAND'
CnoATETS STKJKit HAND .

A Triumphal Proceaaiun U»rt u. h
th'- principal rtreets, about Un
.o'clock a m . at erer) piaoe of Ex*
'bibiuon. of the btik)k, io the

y t-» Py Grand *"|«ral far of atmtaHteas,-S&ZmF DRAWN BV 40 HORSES'
Driven by on* n>-n; *t.d every-
thiac eli*. i*- and about toe fcsta'b-
'iabusat, upon the Ma« elabr rate
»nd oiaso fir-ent wa'e, wi'h liILL
AKK th* ereat N .>rl*an< Oirat;

1 MAQfiTOK, the W.pderui Man-
Mrnkcy ;^-Ile AG NEK, tb« Cel»-
Drat*d treo'a Aymniilt; Waitsr
ATMA*, tbe PeerWs Hardback Kl-
dfr; C J. K'OtM. dKinifllnhel
8<wnh Ejuennau; Mas'er « lar-
IM , tve Ycung ? queetrian Hero;
Mr* OR* >«<D. thf beautiful Ecente
Kqurftrirno" ; Mr* L*ii, tkr Id-
trepid Horewatnan; the fan.oua
motviy Brothers; H Ma®inty,
the renowned Volnnen : Moasieit
Lk Th »Rf«. the Mod«ru r»e'«i e*;
Prof. BAin* in. the English Wir-
ard; W Kikr'Us, th* Vers.ti'.e
Kqo-Ktrlac ; H. I in*wo. the tki'e
fnl Gymnss'; Fosbst Warn. th#
ac*cmpiuh«-l Mai!re ; W J. p*i ;
»be famous Jehu; C- Fr. »<, J.
KT«f, w. roHW R. Ae,<r<ll be el-
hibited at 2 and 7«$ p m.,

AFTERNOON ft NI6HT

AT AL'XAN0*IA
ON *"ON O AY ''VtiVr l«th.
AT GEORGETOWN
OX TT'ENDA V. Oto-*r l"rh.
WASHINGTON CITY

F® VlBR atreerp,
WKDNAtDAV, TDURSDAY,>ftL_IlAY AND SAT¬

URDAY, ^-
October 18ch, l$Hh, 20th, and 21»t.

Admwion B j% 50 wnte.Pit 26 cento.
oct 9 .12t

ANNIVENSARY BALL
, or THK

11IIE IfeLAND FRIEMMitll* CLUB reepertful'.yintorin their friend - and tba Public that th»1rSeTenth /*onlTersara Bt-ll will take plitorn MON¬
DAY fiVKNl.SU, October »th, 1854, a. the if. andHall
Th» Clu^ pledge themaelrMi to leave nothinp nn-

i»ne to nxake all thiwe who may bo?or 'h in with
their company paee an agreeable evening.A good baud ol Cotillon Muait hat buen enpacMf r the occasion.
Tickets : ON K DOLLAR.to be h«d of any of theManagers, and at the door on the eTeLing of theBall.

MANAGER?:
Geo P. Clark, Alex Ta.it,R H Grshats, W T Walker,J O Dudley, AM Cbldweil.J K Johrsnn, C R Hi'hop,Levi Jones, J R Holt.

oct 3.6t*

IO.-T.From the Potoma; f'onaes, Pa. aTenua, a
j POINTKK PUP, ab> u". four mont&sold.elwt .with wh*te and Ht«t colored spete. end 01 the t»ll

c ipi el A hlxfral rew.rd will be giren to th« Aider.oct 7 .

Ej^KK^CH NOVEL"A.Hy Dunia«, Ha'iaac, and oth¬
ers, imc ted from IVris hr 'he underei^ne i.prices varmint tmm 16 certs upwards; canny ofthem lieautifully illuEtrated.

_oct_7 FRASCK TAYLOR.

WIIKREAP my r i'c K iiabeth has leit my >'«*d
anl board, I hereby cauii >n all prmtf Dotto trust h r on my account, 1 am determined to

pay no debts of her contract ne aiter fbi.' d«te
RICH A KD BROWN.Wa8UI>oto» Cm", Oc'ober ad, 1854.

oct 0.3t«

CARD MUSICAL.
M'LLE W. BAVK, iate of Stockholm, iweden,his arrived to the city a"d ia prcpnred to
p've I-ssons to advanced Scholars on the PianoForte and in Vocal Mbm-5.
Orders left at her resi iecce, Mrs GiUeKie«ft*T, 'b.1W stre«t. i»- *r Pa. avenue, or at the Muaie Depotof llilhns A Hi *. »ill u eet with prompt attention,
oct 7.tf

COME AND LEARN YOUR FATE.
MiLi*. GEO.iUt;, lite of En. laud, wi-h- a to in:ormthe laui^s acd gentlemen of Wa*hinglc>u andvicinity that she can be consulted cn the p»rt. pr a-
ect and future events, at her restdtnre, No. K>< rev-
ef th street, between Maryland avenne and it street,ifestfcide, I^Wnd Her name i« on the door La lies25 oer.ts.gentlemen 50 Hour' from h o'oik in tiemorning until l'J o'cl^.k at night.
oct 7.1 Hi*

NEW FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
TUfcf received and wtlline rtry low, finest Pr»-

Flowers end Ribtoi s Straw Ponn< ts nouKeathere, Mohair Head Dreesee, >ei*ets, Fat-ns Midt»ilka. Blond Lace, Cap T'lmmmg*, Hosier», Gloves,Combs, Brushes and Perfttn »ry, and all kinrtf ofgoo(?s in tt e Millinery and Fancy line
N B..Will open on the 2th ot October a select

a>sor.ment of winter Bonne's, which willcoaparein tiste and fathon as wel> as price, with any fa thecity. FH«DD»8.
oct 6.31 (Int) No. 602, Ele« eath at.

CLOCKS, WATCHES t JEWELRY.
I hare ju't lejeived auJ opeutd »l

kcr, at afs rtment of Clocks. Watcbe*l<iid Jeaclry, ali of which will be eoV|"

hfap*r than similar pood* can b
bourne in tl e Listrict. 1 have on hand a tewco*ily Watches, which will be so'd a great bargaid,if called tor a on, at J RORl.NbONV

Jewelry tture, opposite Brawns' Botel.n»t b.lm

UNDERTAKING A CABINET MAKING.
ItttK advertiser returns sincere thank<> to bisfriends aiid the public in
genetal f r th'ir px.i patronsg.-,f| and inform* them th t ai ji il Jcrea^d facility a, he -.a prepared _

t<' alt nd to all ord»ra in nis line 01 busineee with
prc-m. tue->- and oi-<patrh. He gives his p-TTomi at¬tention to Undertaking, and tho e Tcqulriu< bistcrvics vill always fina bim careful at d obliging.Cull« attended to at all hour*, day and nig' t.In th- cabins making line he irun a to be sble to
give ha,iafk<-tion a« I eretoiore. His *%stabliabmi'ntis ou l a aveuue, Noa. lBo and 188, betweea 17thtui4 18th fctJ , Fii>t Waid, Washin^tOL.

Ji SEPH G AW LEE,oct 5.lm Cabinet Yakar and Undertaker.
WH N0ELL A GEO K B0TP,UPHOLSTERERS ic BLIND MAKERS,jhi. avenue, tuulh tint, Ot. \tlfi attd 10,A ttrrtu*TK aiepn pared te furiuah »eniuaa ln-u« burdsof every »ty le. Heed blinds. Paper Curtaio. and

«»ery style <>l paintrd shades. Also, ws tnri bh too^der curled hair, moat, shuck, and othor Mat-tmww; [*« and other Cushions; t« uugea, FasyChairs, Ottomans, Ac.: Cart-ets and Curtains neatlymads and warrant* 1 u> tit old Bdud* tMpalntad andtrimmed iu tt e beet maun«r.
All work douc promptly, and guaranteed to give

Sep 90.Km

W'


